Discover Laminex® Partitioning Systems and learn how effortless toilet and shower partitioning can really be. Seven different systems cover all applications, from the office washrooms to the industrial shower, and everything in between. And with the addition of Seating and Locker Systems, Laminex has all the bases covered for a truly comprehensive and integrated solution. Available in three different materials – Laminex Structural Grade, a durable laminated MR EO MDF and two compact laminate varieties suitable for high abuse areas that are hosed clean – Laminex Multipurpose and the extra resilient Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate. Laminex Partitioning Systems is the ultimate combination of flexibility and style. With an impressive range of colours and designs from the Laminex Colour Palette range as well as a range of exclusive decors to ensure every project looks its best. Laminex Partitioning Systems can also be disassembled and relocated to improve sustainability and cost efficiency.

Please note: to ensure authenticity of the Laminex Partitioning System, please look for our logo on the back of the door.
**PANEL SUBSTRATE**

- Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm
- Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm

**FEATURES**

- Anodised aluminium headrail in a range of shapes
- Design registered lock/indicator
- Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook

**HARDWARE**

- Stainless steel fixings
- U-shaped corner channels
- Snap door inserts

**DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION**

- Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation
- Installation can be organised by qualified installers

**WARRANTY**

- Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years
- Hardware - 1 year

**HOW TO SPECIFY**

- Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems FMOB in substrate _________________________ of nominal thickness _____ mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be _________________________

---

**FTC - FLOOR TO CEILING**
TOILET AND SHOWER PARTITIONING

![Partitioning System Diagram](image)

**PANEL SUBSTRATE**
- Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm
- Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm

**FEATURES**
- Design registered lock/indicator
- Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook

**HARDWARE**
- Stainless steel fixings
- U-shaped corner channels
- Square headrail only

**DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION**
- Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation
- Installation can be organised by qualified installers

**WARRANTY**
- Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years
- Hardware - 1 year

**HOW TO SPECIFY**
Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems FTC in substrate ____________________ of nominal thickness _____ mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ________________.

---

**Notes:**
Laminex Partitioning Systems. Doors in Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate **Pumice**. Panels in Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate **Blackened Linewood**.
See page 18-19 for decors. See page 20 for material descriptions.
FAOB - FOOT ASSEMBLY, OVERHEAD BRACED (WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVACY STRIP)
TOILET AND SHOWER PARTITIONING

### FAOB - FOOT ASSEMBLY, OVERHEAD BRACED (WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVACY STRIP)

**TOILET AND SHOWER PARTITIONING**

#### PANEL SUBSTRATE
- Laminex Structural MR ED MDF 18mm (without privacy strips only)
- Structural MR MDF 32mm (without privacy strips only)
- Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm (with or without privacy strips)
- Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm (with or without privacy strips)

#### FEATURES
- Anodised aluminium headrail in a range of shapes (see options)
- Design registered lock/indicator
- Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook

#### HARDWARE
- Concealed fixing anodised aluminium adjustable legs
- Stainless steel fixings
- Custom extruded corner channels
- Snap door inserts
- Design registered Slimline Headrail

#### DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION
- Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation
- Installation can be organised by qualified installers

#### WARRANTY
- Laminex Structural MR ED MDF - 7 years
- Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years
- Hardware - 1 year

#### HOW TO SPECIFY
- Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems FAOB (with/without PS) in substrate ……………………………. of nominal thickness …… mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ……………………

See page 18-19 for decors. See page 20 for material descriptions.
| **PANEL SUBSTRATE** | Laminex Structural MR EO MDF 32mm  
Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm  
Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm |
|---------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **FEATURES**        | Stylish anodised aluminium headrail suspension beam  
Design registered lock/indicator  
Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook |
| **HARDWARE**        | Stainless steel fixings  
U-shaped corner channels  
Snap door inserts  
Design registered beam |
| **DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION** | Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation  
Installation can be organised by qualified installers  
NB - for cubicles with a return panel or that run over four cubicles, floor support is required. |
| **WARRANTY**        | Laminex Structural MR EO MDF - 7 years  
Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years  
Hardware - 1 year |
| **HOW TO SPECIFY**  | Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems BS in substrate ......................... of nominal thickness .... mm,  
as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ...................... |
### Panel Substrate
- Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF 18mm
- Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF 32mm
- Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm
- Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm

### Features
- Design registered lock/indicator
- Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook
- Design registered ‘skirt’ foot mounting

### Hardware
- Stainless steel fixings
- U-shaped corner channel

### Delivery and Installation
- Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation
- Installation can be organised by qualified installers

### Warranty
- Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF - 7 years
- Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years
- Hardware - 1 year

### How to Specify
Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems SMF in substrate .......................... of nominal thickness .... mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ..........................

---

# SMOB - SKIRT MOUNTED, OVERHEAD BRACED

## TOILET AND SHOWER PARTITIONING

| PANEL SUBSTRATE | Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF 18mm  
Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF 32mm  
Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm  
Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm |
|------------------|---------------------------------|
| FEATURES         | Anodised aluminium headrail in a range of shapes (see options)  
Design registered lock/indicator  
Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook  
Design registered ‘skirt’ foot mounting |
| HARDWARE         | Stainless steel fixings  
Snap door inserts  
Headrail |
| DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION | Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation  
Installation can be organised by qualified installers |
| WARRANTY         | Laminex Structural MR E0 MDF - 7 years  
Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years  
Hardware - 1 year |
| HOW TO SPECIFY   | Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems SMOB in substrate .................................... of nominal thickness .... mm,  
as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be .............................. |

Laminex Partitioning System. Doors and panels in Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate **Pumice**. See page 18-19 for decors. See page 20 for material descriptions.
# PRESCHOOL

## FLOOR MOUNTED, REDUCED HEIGHT TOILET PARTITIONING

![Preschool Toilets](image)

| PANEL SUBSTRATE | Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm  
Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm |
|-----------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| FEATURES        | Design registered lock/indicator - please check with your state authorities regarding use of locks on doors in preschools  
Design registered concealed hinges and coat hook  
Design registered ‘skirt’ foot mounting |
| HARDWARE        | Stainless steel fixings  
U-shaped corner channel |
| DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION | Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation  
Installation by qualified installers |
| WARRANTY        | Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years  
Hardware - 1 year |
| HOW TO SPECIFY | Materials shall be Laminex Partitioning Systems Preschool in substrate ................. of nominal thickness ... mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be .................. |

SEATING SYSTEMS

Laminex Seating Systems are as tough as they are functional. Versatile enough to suit almost any floor plan, they can endure harsh treatment from anyone, from athletes to school children. Aesthetically designed and constructed their inherent strength combined with a clever design makes them the perfect seating solution for a wide variety of locations. Whether it’s a change room, washroom, or simply a wet area, Laminex has the seating to suit and every seat comes with optional coat rails and hooks. There are three robust and versatile styles available: wall mounted (as shown), island seating, and integrated locker seating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE HEADERS</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANEL SUBSTRATE</td>
<td>Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>Anodised aluminium legs, individually adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION</td>
<td>Seating supplied assembled ready for installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO SPECIFY</td>
<td>Materials shall be Laminex Seating System (specify out of wall mounted/ island seating/ integrated locker seating) substrate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seating in Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate Tawny Linewood. See page 18-19 for decors. See page 20 for material descriptions.
Laminex Vanities are the perfect complement to your washroom fitout. With lengths customised to suit each project and a range of decors that match your Laminex Partition, they are tough, yet stylish. Manufactured from durable Compact Laminate, the design incorporates a 100mm splashback. Optional extras include customisable splashback height and your choice of a recessed or semi-recessed basin, with decorative facias to hide fixings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANEL SUBSTRATE</th>
<th>Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANITY DETAIL</td>
<td>Standard 520mm deep for fully-recessed round or square basins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard 500mm deep for semi-recessed square basins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard 350mm deep for semi-recessed round basins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURES</td>
<td>300mm high front and side facia rail to conceal fixings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanities are water resistant and can be hosed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splashback 100mm high (or custom size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION</td>
<td>Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation can be organised by qualified installers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A cut to size service is available if you wish to specify your own sink (excludes semi recessed basins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>Laminex Compact Laminates – 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware - 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO SPECIFY</td>
<td>Material to be Laminex Vanity System in substrate ......................... as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ......................... Vanity detail to be ......................... with/without basin supplied by Laminex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note, a template cut out will be provided if the customer chooses to install their own basin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminex Locker Systems are available in several modern designs and offer stylish, secure and durable storage solutions. Made from Laminex material, non-corrosive locks and optional non-corrosive hinges, they can withstand the most challenging environments and toughest of punishment. The exteriors are made with a strong, Multipurpose or XR Grade Compact Laminate. Interior shelves and divisional elements come in wet and dry area options. Dry area materials use hard-wearing Whiteboard MR Shelves and divisional panels. Wet area options feature enhanced moisture-resistant VLite PVC shelves and panels. Plus, the colours complement the Laminex Partitioning Systems range, so you can’t go wrong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANEL SUBSTRATE</th>
<th>Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate 13mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURES</td>
<td>Sturdy, flexible locker systems available in multiple configurations and substrates in a variety of colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>Range of lock options to suit your project needs (see over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION</td>
<td>Flat pack with instructions and tools for your own installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation can be organised by qualified installers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>Laminex Compact Laminates - 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware - 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO SPECIFY</td>
<td>Materials shall be Laminex Locker System (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 door or Z style) in substrate __________________________ of nominal thickness 13mm, as supplied by Laminex. Colour shall be ________________ Locks to be __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lockers in Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate **Blackened Linewood** and Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate **Tawny Linewood**. See page 18-19 for decors. See page 20 for material descriptions.
Laminex Locks are built to cope with the wet and humid environments often found in locker areas, and complement Laminex’s stylish and robust storage solutions. With an extensive range of locks available, we’ve got a solution to suit every project. Choose from coin-operated locks, digital keypads that allow users to enter their own codes, key cam locks (security key equipped and master key supplied), OTS equipped transponder locks (radio frequency operated), and hasp locks with anti-rotation system (BYO padlock).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCKS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key Lock</td>
<td>Suitable for wet areas, highly resistant to corrosion. Security key equipped. Master key supplied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYO Padlock</td>
<td>BYO padlock: equipped with anti-rotation system. Will take a padlock up to 8mm in diameter. Suitable for wet areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Return and Coin Collect Locks</td>
<td>Coin return and coin collect locks are both suitable for wet areas, and are highly resistant to corrosion. Both locks are also security key equipped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Keypad</td>
<td>Electronic keypad: suitable for wet areas. Users enter their own code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Degree Hinge</td>
<td>180 degree hinge: enables the locker door to swing back on itself giving better access to locker and less risk of door being pulled off hinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminex Wall Panels also offer robust, cost-effective solutions for commercial washrooms and wet area projects. Laminex Aquapanel is an easy-to-clean product for splashbacks, wall linings and shower linings. Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate is designed for heavy traffic areas. It’s impact resistant, anti-microbial and can be matched with your Laminex Partition. Refer to the Laminex Wall Panel solutions brochure for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANEL SUBSTRATE</th>
<th>Laminex Aquapanel 2.7mm (LWP14)</th>
<th>Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate 13mm (LWP3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Cost effective thin compact laminate options for areas subject to high wear and frequent cleaning. Water resistant panels are easily installed and available in four finishes</td>
<td>High impact resistance, easy to clean and antimicrobial. Suitable for busy public areas subject to abuse such as corridors, bathrooms and gyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXING SYSTEM</td>
<td>Adhesive</td>
<td>Button Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION</td>
<td>Wall lining, shower lining, splashbacks</td>
<td>Button Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIVERY</td>
<td>Sold as flat sheets or can be cut to size for even faster installation on site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW TO SPECIFY</td>
<td>To specify Laminex wall panels with their recommended fixing system, specify the LWP reference. ‘Wall Panels shall be Laminex Wall Panel Solutions (LWP..........................) in colour ....................... as supplied by Laminex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLOUR RANGE STRUCTURAL GRADE MR MDF AND MULTIPURPOSE COMPACT LAMINATE

Polar White ∆ ‡
Parchment ∆ ‡
Alaskan ‡
Seasoned Oak ∆
Stipple Hemp
Sublime Teak ∆

Pumice ∆ ‡
Platinum Micro
Oyster Linea ∆
Tawny Linewood ‡
Jericho ‡
Lustrous Elm ‡

Baye ∆ ‡
Stipple Seal
Moose ‡
Licorice Linea ∆
Brescia
Blackened Linewood ‡

Oyster Grey
Zincworks ∆
New Graphite ‡
Fossil ∆
Charcoal ∆
Battalion

Juicy ‡
Olympia Yellow ‡
Mandarin
Pillarbox ‡
Olympia Blue
Black

Protec+ antimicrobial technology is standard across the Laminex Multipurpose Compact range.

∆ Denotes this colour is also available in Laminex Impressions Riven finish (MR MDF). Lead times apply.
‡ Denotes this colour is also available in Laminex Impressions Nuance finish (MR MDF). Lead times apply.
COLOUR RANGE XR GRADE COMPACT LAMINATE

Cosmic White  Cosmic Grey  Lunar Dust  Astro  Carbon Dust  Cosmic Black

XR Grade Compact Laminate is suitable for cubicle depths maximum 1550mm without incorporating joiners.
MATERIAL DESCRIPTIONS

Laminex Structural Grade MR E0 MDF 18 and 32mm Moisture Resistant E0 MDF board, factory laminated on both sides. A modified substrate and laminating process with the decorative melamine surface provides superior impact resistance together with enhanced wear and abrasion properties. And being an economical solution, they’re recommended for low-abuse dry areas such as toilet blocks.

Laminex Compact Laminate 13mm self-supporting high pressure laminate based on thermosetting resins, homogeneously reinforced with cellulose fibres. Available in Multipurpose and XR Grade high wear finishes with excellent resistance to scratches, graffiti, vandalism, and water; for a premium level of hygiene protection in healthcare environments. They can also be conveniently hosed clean making them ideal for both high and low abuse areas like showers and toilet facilities. They are decorated on both sides with a distinctive black core that doesn’t require edging.

• Laminex Multipurpose Compact Laminate available in decors from the Laminex Colour Palette specifically matched to the Laminex Structural Grade range.

• Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate ideal for the toughest conditions subject to scratches, graffiti (has been tested as per ASTM D 6578-00), chemicals, water or general impact. XR Grade is available in six decors and is able to withstand acids, alkalis, corrosive salts, and other staining substances, making it the perfect fit for hair salons, laboratories and other public amenities. Maximum cubicle depth without a joiner is 1550mm.

MATERIAL FINISHES AVAILABLE AVAILABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>FINISHES AVAILABLE</th>
<th>AVAILABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structural grade MR MDF</td>
<td>Natural finish</td>
<td>Stock line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laminex Impressions Nuance finish</td>
<td>Lead times apply, refer to your local branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laminex Impressions Riven finish</td>
<td>Lead times apply, refer to your local branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipurpose Compact Laminate</td>
<td>Natural finish</td>
<td>Stock line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR Grade Compact Laminate</td>
<td>Carbide finish</td>
<td>Stock line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The chemicals and reagents listed below were rated for Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate in a covered method (watch glass cover) with exposure for a period of 16 hours. The reagents listed below do not damage Laminex XR Grade Compact Laminate. Those reagents marked with an asterisk (*) may cause slight change in gloss or colour, depending upon the duration of exposure. Those marked with two asterisks (**) will cause severe damage. Laminex recommends prompt cleanup of all spills using water, a cloth and mild detergent. If in doubt about the suitability of a particular chemical not listed below, contact 132 136. Before committing to a particular product, we suggest you obtain samples and perform in-situ tests with chemicals most likely to be in contact with the product.

**ACIDS**
- Acetic Acid (Glacial), 98%
- Chromic Acid, 10%
- Citric Acid, 10%
- Dichromate Cleaning Solution*
- Formic Acid, 90%
- Hydrochloric Acid, 10%
- Hydrofluoric Acid, 10%
- Nitric Acid, 40%**
- Perchloric Acid, 60%*
- Phosphoric Acid, 85%
- Sulphuric Acid, 33%
- Sulphuric Acid, 98%**

**ALKALIS**
- Ammonium Hydroxide, 28%
- Potassium Hydroxide, 15%
- Sodium Hydroxide, 46%

**SALTS**
- Copper Sulfate, 10%
- Ferric Chloride, 10%
- Potassium Permanganate, 1%
- Silver Nitrate, 1%
- Sodium Chloride, 10%
- Sodium Hypochlorite, 16%

**ORGANIC CHEMICALS**
- Formaldehyde, 10%
- Furfural
- Phenol, 90%*

**SOLVENTS**
- Acetone
- Dichloromethane
- Ethyl Acetate
- Ethyl Alcohol
- Ethylene Glycol
- Ethylene Glycol Mono Butyl Ether
- Isopropanol
- Methyl Alcohol
- Methyl Ethyl Ketone
- Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
- N – Butyl Acetate
- N – Hexane
- Tetrahydrofuran
- Toluene
- Trichloroethylene
- Xylene

**BIOLOGICAL STAIN**
- Carbol Fuschin, 1%**
- Crystal Violet, 0.5%
- Gentian Violet, 1% solution
- Hydrogen Peroxide, 3%
- Iodine Tincture, USP, 2%**
- Malachite Green Oxalate, 1%
- Methylene Blue, 1%
- Methylene Blue, 1%
- Methylene Orange, 0.04%
- Methyl Red, 0.1%
- Methyl Violet 2B, 1%
- Sudan III
- Wrights Stain, 1%

**MOST CONVENTIONAL CLEANING AGENTS**
- Resistant to most common cleaning agents. Avoid the use of highly alkaline, highly acidic or abrasive cleaning agents.
PARTITIONING SYSTEM COMPONENTS

PANELS – Divisional, frontal and nib panels come finished to size, ready for assembly.

DOORS – Pre-drilled to suit concealed gravity hinges, indicator bolt, buffer and rubber tipped coat hook. Polished edge standard on Multipurpose Partitioning Systems, with privacy strip option available as an added feature.

FOOT ASSEMBLIES (STANDARD SYSTEM) – Durable anodised aluminium, conveniently height adjustable with concealed fixings.

SKIRT MOUNTED SYSTEM – Durable anodised aluminium with a contemporary, decorative skirting. Can be specified without a headrail for a clean freestanding aesthetic with an overall height of 1800mm. For heights over 1800mm, a headrail will be incorporated for extra rigidity.


HARDWARE – Design registered hardware, exclusive to Laminex. All fixing screws, hinges, bolts, locking mechanisms and indicators are provided and separately packaged.

INSTRUCTIONS – Every Partitioning System includes complete and detailed instructions and relevant limited warranty.

TOOL KIT – Allen key, screw driver bit, drill bits and silicone all included.
PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Laminex Partitioning Systems can contribute towards maximising points for Green Star projects. Refer to the Green Building Council Australia Green Star rating tool within the Office Interiors Materials category for Walls and Partitions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FIXING</th>
<th>HARDWARE INCLUDED</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIVISIONAL PANELS</td>
<td>Toilet divisional panel 1700mm H x 1500mm W</td>
<td>Aluminium channels to rear wall and frontal panels</td>
<td>Stainless steel screws</td>
<td>5mm gap between panel and aluminium channel for expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shower divisional panel 1700mm H x 1800mm W Spaced at 900mm centres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shower divisional panels finished to the floor where required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTAL PANELS</td>
<td>1800mm H x 300mm W (200mm min.)</td>
<td>Aluminium channels to be fixed to divisional panel blades and supported by two single foot assemblies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB PANELS</td>
<td>1800mm H x 150mm W (85mm min.)</td>
<td>Aluminium channels to be fixed to the wall and supported by single foot assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow a 1mm gap between the nib panel and the channel for expansion purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOORS</td>
<td>1700mm H x 600mm W</td>
<td>Hinged to the frontal panels Edges cut square as standard</td>
<td>3 concealed gravity hinges, indicator bolt, buffer, rubber tipped coat hook/ door stop</td>
<td>Routered option available with Multipurpose for further privacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADRAILS</td>
<td>Rounded slimline headrails and channels</td>
<td>To frontal panels and nibs with screws provided</td>
<td>Snap in inserts to enclose door openings</td>
<td>Supplied oversized to allow docking to suit specific measurements on site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOT ASSEMBLIES</td>
<td>Standard foot assembly height adjustable from 210mm to 245mm Also available in 170mm to 195mm</td>
<td>Fixed to the floor by screws provided</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concealed fixing model as standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Installation and Warranty guidelines for further information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS - TYPICAL</th>
<th>FIXING</th>
<th>HARDWARE INCLUDED</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEATING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>Height from floor 470mm Depth of seat 390mm</td>
<td>Supplied Compact Laminate wall mount bracket the same length as seat. Fixing to wall and floor. On site wall fixings are not supplied as part of the seating offer For Island Seat fixing, counter sunk hole will be provided in the foot covers</td>
<td>Compact Laminate wall mount bracket</td>
<td>If fixing to a wall with studs, locate studs for fixing of wall mounted bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard lengths: 900mm 1600mm 2300mm 3000mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All seats come fully assembled. Stainless steel screws used for securing tops to frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matching Compact Laminate coat rails with coat hooks spaced at 350mm centres are available as an optional extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKER SYSTEMS</td>
<td>All 1800mm high 300mm or 400mm wide modular options: 1 door (1800mm) 4 Hinges 2 doors (900mm) 2 Hinges 3 doors (600mm) 2 Hinges 4 doors (450mm) 2 Hinges 5 doors (360mm) 2 Hinges 6 doors (300mm) 2 Hinges 400mm wide modular option: 2 Integrated doors at 1075mm with 3 Hinges</td>
<td>Modular units are bolted together side-by-side to form the desired mix of locker units Units fitted to 50mm x 50mm factory assembled aluminium boxed base assembly that is secured to the floor Aluminium fixing brackets supplied to fix at the top of the units back to the wall</td>
<td>Standard handle is the long bar grip handle/lock (as shown in images). These can be supplied with or without the numbered backing plate. Alternate locking options such as electronic options, coin operated or flexible master keying options may be available based on specific project requirements Doors swung using nickel-plated screw fixed, shallow cup hinges fitted to surface mounting plates. Stainless steel connecting screws to join units together Ventilation holes and white covers to enhance air circulation Please discuss project needs with your local representative from Laminex</td>
<td>Units can be supplied in flatpack form for on-site assembly or delivered fully assembled. All panels are pre-drilled and supplied with all necessary fixing screws and hardware A choice of carcass material in either Whiteboard MR for Dry Area applications, or in rigid self-supporting plastic panel board for Wet Area applications that can also be hosed out for cleaning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Installation and Warranty guidelines for further information.
Laminex Partitioning Systems for toilets can be fabricated using any of the product choices and associated colour options. Please note that Laminex Structural Partitioning Systems are not suitable for areas that require hosing.

**ELEVATION**

- Headrail: Anodised Aluminium
- End Nib: Minimum 85mm
- Door Nominal: 600mm
  - 3 Hinges per door
  - Hinged L or R
- Corner Channel: Anodised Aluminium
- Concealed Pedestal Leg: Anodised Aluminium
  - 210mm - 245mm

**PLAN**

- Wall
- WC Suite
- Division Panel
- Return Panel

- 1800 Door and Dividers
- 1700 Door and Dividers
- Standard 2032 Overall Height

150 Standard Depth

1500 Standard Depth

1900 Standard Depth

Please note: Hand rails are also available to order. Please note: Measurements are not to scale.
Laminex Partitioning Systems have been tested and fully comply with the clause 6.2 of the Australian Standard AS1428.1:2009.

Design for access and mobility Part 1: General requirements for access. Laminex Partitioning Systems for the disabled can be fabricated using any of the product choices and associated colour options. Please note that Laminex Structural Partitioning Systems are not suitable for areas that require hosing.

ELEVATION

PLAN

Please note: Hand rails are also available to order. Please note: Measurements are not to scale.
PARTITIONING DETAILS
SHOWER APPLICATION

Only Laminex Multipurpose or XR Grade Partitioning Systems may be used.

ELEVATION

- Headrail: Anodised Aluminium
- End Nib: Minimum 85mm
- Door Nominal 600mm
- 3 Hinges per door
- Hinged L or R
- Corner Channel: Anodised Aluminium
- Concealed Pedestal Leg: Aluminium 210mm - 245mm

PLAN

- Wall
- Shower Rose
- Division Panel
- Shower Nib
- Shower Seat

Please note: Measurements are not to scale.
SEATING SYSTEMS APPLICATION
WALL MOUNTED SEATING

SEATING SYSTEMS APPLICATION
ISLAND SEATING

ELEVATION

PLAN

SEATING SYSTEMS APPLICATION
SEATING LOCKER COMBO 2
VANITIES

FULLY RECESSED VANITY FOR ROUND BASINS

SEMI RECESSED VANITY FOR ROUND BASINS
LOCKER SYSTEMS

1 DOOR

2 DOOR

3 DOOR

4 DOOR

5 DOOR

6 DOOR

Z DOOR

Locker System also available in 6 Door but not with Integrated Seating Systems.
COMPONENTS IN DETAIL

TOILET PARTITIONS
A  Divisional panel
B  Nib
C  Frontal Panel
D  Door
E  Coat Hook Bumper
F  Turnbolt and Indicator
G  Concealed Gravity Hinge
H  Single Foot Assembly
I  Channel fixed to Wall and Nib
J  Channel fixed to wall and division panel
K  Insert Channel snap into top of headrail
L  Headrail
M  Insert Channel snap into underside of headrail

TOILET PARTITIONS
A  Divisional panel
B  Nib
C  Frontal Panel
D  Door
E  Coat Hook Bumper
F  Turnbolt and Indicator
G  Concealed Gravity Hinge
H  Single Foot Assembly
I  Channel fixed to Wall and Nib
J  Channel fixed to wall and division panel
K  Insert Channel snap into top of headrail
L  Headrail
M  Insert Channel snap into underside of headrail

SHOWER PARTITIONS
A  Divisional panel
B  Nib
C  Frontal
D  Door
E  Coat hook/bumper
F  Turnbolt indicator
G  Concealed gravity hinge
H  Single foot assembly
I  Channel fixed to wall
J  Channel fixed to wall and panel
K  Insert for headrail
L  Headrail
M  Insert between doors and headrail
N  Channel fixed to wall
O  Return panel
P  Shower seat

SHOWER PARTITIONS
A  Divisional panel
B  Nib
C  Frontal
D  Door
E  Coat hook/bumper
F  Turnbolt indicator
G  Concealed gravity hinge
H  Single foot assembly
I  Channel fixed to wall
J  Channel fixed to wall and panel
K  Insert for headrail
L  Headrail
M  Insert between doors and headrail
N  Channel fixed to wall
O  Return panel
P  Shower seat

*Skirt Mounted System also available.

*Skirt Mounted System also available.
COMPONENTS IN DETAIL

SEATING COMPONENTS
A  Compact Laminate seat
B  Compact Laminate fascia
C  Compact Laminate fixing rail
D  Anodised aluminium legs

LOCKER COMPONENTS
A  Locker ends
B  Locker back
C  Locker top
D  Locker shelf
E  Locker bottom
F  Compact Laminate infill
G  Compact Laminate end panel
H  Compact Laminate doors
I  Lock handle
J  Cup hinges and mounting plates
K  Aluminium plinth base
L  Anodised aluminium plinth front
M  Anodised aluminium plinth ends

VANITY COMPONENTS
A  Compact Laminate top
B  Compact Laminate apron
C  Compact Laminate apron return
D  Anodised aluminium vanity brackets
E  Anodised aluminium fixing angle
F  Compact Laminate splashback
For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.

Laminex Partitioning Systems are marketed and distributed by Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. In some cases, Laminex uses computer generated imagery (CGI) to provide graphical representations of our products where actual photos are not available. The colours and finishes of the products featured within all Laminex imagery are as close to the Laminex range as CGI, photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort actual size and distances. Laminex Partitioning Systems range is no different than any other material in that darker colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Laminex Partitioning Systems should be protected from strong, direct sunlight as continuous exposure may cause discolouration or fading to the surface. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the applicable warranties from laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Laminex®